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etpdprnent. /7* tzeotor * in excellent condition, and priced to sell.
Por further MIcirmataan oell Robert
Swift 436.2184,
1d-17-C

fog

NICE 10' WEDE TRAILER.. Water
and seweage urnished. $60 per
month. Phàa 76041720 days 75./4461 nights. Thweett's l3ervice Station and Trailer Park.
.1145-C

EXCELLENT HICCiRSIMIRUit Polled TWO.BEDROOM HOUSE, 905 Olive
Hereford Bulls for sale. Reedy for Sweet tine block from Murray
ALIO-P
service Tree Loom! Delivery. George High, Phone 763-1490.
11.01,46-C
E Overbey, 763-12112.

HOG MARKET

RENY HOUSE, &bedroom taki*
alleotne It, builian applemore.
WPM- Located on Kutwood Drive Federal State Market News Berets.
Cell 793.3072 atter,,b.00 p
Monday, March 14. 1966 Kentucky
W01-48*-C Tin:Case-Area Hog Market Report,
1961 DODGE bumper and grille Includes 7 Buying Stations
Lae new. Cheap. Oa 444273 after Receipts 425 Head, Plarmws and
CoDta
Illgber, Sow. 115.100
2.20.
Higher.
YELLOW FORMAL, awn 1OtW1, U. 8, 14 190-230 lbs. 834.16-2185;
Aqua long 1°renal. 116. Both U. 8. 14 180-340 lbs. $23 50-24.00;
34441-P U. 8. 2-3 335410 lbs. P2.0048.00:
size 10. Phone 489-3304.
SOWS:
GIRLS allrich bicycle. Good con- U. S. 1-2 260-350
lbs. $21.264203-;
dition. Omit 764-4967 shm 4 p. in. U. s. Ls 360-460 lbs,
$20.26.181A;
/MC U. 8. 2-3 466000
lba 11018-10:26.

NIP WANTED

COMM
K=1.111 OF

EXPERIEN08t2C) PAINTat. Steady DEPARTMENT OW HionwAYS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
work, good pisy, vacation and in,
Sealed lads WEI be received by
suranoe furiorlstel Fur I arther tn31.44-C the Deportment of Higheays at Is
tormatacei mil 7534307
office, Frankfort, Kentucky, until
10:00 a. in. ataiteini Etendird Ilene
on the 9th day of Apiil, 1006, at
wtiteh time hick will be pettlisly
opened and read foe the improve.
fluent of:
CALLOWAY COUNTY. NP 18463
Waitresses
The Farris Road from the Lomat
and
Grove Road to the La,cork Road,
illiasoce of 1.650 miles. Bsturnaa
bus titincrete &slam OhmsI.
ala and OPeetnen Pronommla for
-Apply In Personall protects are mitiliable until 3:00
p. in. EA.9715RN StrAlIOARD TIME
on the day preceding the bid open
Mg date at the Division of Contract
Control* st a oast et 1206 each.
1:
1114=6.13 arrissued OnlY to Precontractions. Remittance
payable to the State Treasurer of
South 12th St.
trentaielty must soccsrpony request
111..1,4C
for proposals.
11.41-14C
•

Curb Hostesses

THAT CALLAHAN SPUNK!
FRANCIS AMES

by
irtausita rmtalshi-,dimbriyut
bbr
db141•1160;=litti
sgs tie

•

lenCe
seen it was a red cow except didro a ..ake veal out of it
-So. Pa said, real slow like
,that
w two white Riots at Its eye
Made it look like it was wearing "you Si. Jess Hooker. You
Essenteles
it was so thin that know as well as I do that when
.11
'S•
▪ ay tab sill, not •i• to *1 57
Stowed
itis
Fite
through
its
hide,
• 00W is drove into an auction
lie
PAP
'us row• 'It, •e•
and teat to the still slid wr ors tilt the calf seemed fat and ring with a unweaned mil at
▪
Of WOMAN la
latia TA ferttlsnosey
her heels, the call goes with
'Me
_
41/64 cowboys and the cattle- the cow at the bid ?rice."
480 *eked at this gaunt critter
"Not this time.- Hooker said,
With expressions of disgust, out winking at the bystanders
Pa perked up Me led spotted "Eastern fellers like you, Con
t er
flpiptiee 1•0 an
h tomer Tr. fork up • WO droll, of water on • hot way, can't come out here and
wryer fliW me Cm day.
tell folks how to run a auction
Ikra Ws Mut. to tow&
gravy,- he said, -thy
"By
T
ts the narrator
The calf is mine. If you want it
slit t • rand* cow. rills is • ftll coat you an extra ten dolCH•PTICR 9
milk cow"
lars.fie jumped down off of the
11* Ps and I drove down the
-So," Pa said quietly. "that's
ooe street or Coyote
stockyard fence where we were the way it is. 1 am a pen-cable
to 13c the team up to the fut•-h sitting sod went over to inspect
man and don't want oo trouble,
rail aeon brerYligen trierean- f.keemir
but take your hand off that
,ile store where they sold Jug
row the soctionser.
about •DJUILINI
pvto. Is* Bovrocuu cow of Jest
Pa reached out said coal -- -MOB.
Hooker. What am I offered.
When we got down off the gentlemen? Do I hear a bid?" Hookers arm from around the
calf's neck.
wagon I noticed that pawne.o.m
.one man called,
"Hors It comes," 1 beard one
by, some all drere.ed up and ang tie lotagept
of
ow onlookers say, and right
some in working overall
'
, end
"Tea 0c4larit." Pa saict
then Jess' Hooker moved like
wife* wearing (
-motto, hoots,
Everybody looked at Pa as lightning He grabbed P53
MU and spurs, all tipped their though he were a hit daft. A
Whirled to get Pa's arm
het* to Ma end earned et Sat big, wide saawid,hwe, sort of
art 01 adMITIng iti(e NO* Pinked plItbellfed man, Wearing a white over his shoulder and threw Pa
head over boas IS the ale. Pa
op gm skirts Fr one hand doll Stditian hat and 00redroy
pants, came down on the ground with
Moved into fifgannIgan'• stare. esEad out, -Fattier dollars."
a thump that mead up so much
eht Pa stoir
eof to read • poster
"this ts going to be good," dust that I could
bardly see
Locoed to t
wall.
I beard a Man IpsfoIde me say him, and out of the dust 1 heard
lb grater he exclaimed, to tiother. "him Hooker is
Pa's
yell
of
Knew that
rage
and
'The'S' re holding I stork 'tile' Old
On bls OWD cow against he had his Callahan hood tip.
dop down et Elle fiddliyards taga
feller, Conway,
Pa ended up out of the dust
`nun in and tell your ma that from tea out.and rammed Into Hooker so
Were going lows there for a
-ipeeimey dollars,. pa bid.
hard that he drove him back
• • •
spell."
I ran in and told Ma and mos/. of the pia fat awes against a sign that said that
the
Sandhog nettle was coming
then we went down the street
si.d range cow, had mold
to the railroad track and down for from fifty to ghtty dollars, to town. Pa grabbed Jess Hooker by the front of Ma vest. He
the track to the stockyards. All so I knew that Otis rack of
the towns I'd seen from the bones couldn't Ile ihorth nest twisted the vest and lifted
train Oros the prairie had that much. But Ps kept right Hootter -clean off the Reounll
started tad these Places to Pen on bidding against 3em Hooker. eirairust the own He drew back
Bat Sind shot it forward
op stock for snipping, and at not knowing that he owned the
Hocken )erked his face apple
'Imes 1'4 rpm stoc*ye_rds way cow.
riot In Wee fold PO a rtst drove
'in on the Rildk• "DK
, then
161watty4lv• ooliara." Hooker leght through rhe sign
vas no town. Coyote Wells hid said
-Don't piay games with me,"
tag stockyard, and there were
"Twenty-six." Is countered, Pa yelled. ''Ry gravy. I Was
lot of folks' gathered here.
Thirty,"
Hooker hid
here first. I'm a peaceable man,
here a big man with s red
pa got a look of masperaUon
but sure as my name's callahan
ire was mending on a barrel in his aes.
yelling his head off.
'TM gbh* to bid $ust once
"I was only joking," Hooker
"What am I bid," he yelled, mate.- he &dated, "on thls
"on this prime two year oicir hem,of boon. and ff ado feller yelled. "The calrs yours, at
Speak up men. Po I ban' fort.Y. in the 'white hat opens his trap ...nurse, Conway. Let me down
man ---let me down."
forty. morryr
again be has went and bought
Pa let him down and Hooker
1116iosone called Out 'Forty" Memel-I a ettlyny cow. Thirty.
stood there with his vest twisted
Um the red-faced man one dollars.'
and his pants jerked dean up
yclied, 'Forty I'm bid Do I
Jess Hooker grinned in tri- on his legs sort of shamefaced,
o* forty-five?'
umpli at the crowd and turned as Pa walked back to pick up
l'here were two cowboys away.
the cow's rope
riding prancy horses around
"Sold," yelled the auctioneer,
"Shoo that calf along," Pa
among a nerd of cattle tit a pen Whiff* Mi finger M Pa. "fr3
They'd move their horses Mound r
e feller with the trick Mull- said to me as he started leading the cow up the railroad
s° that they drove a steer delhe"
atand,then the rod
frody the
The cowboys drove the cow tracks.
As we left 1 rhard somebody
deir %veldt esti aof am cal citit and put a rope
laced
the Steer was areund her neck,'end I noticed say, "Cheez, I thought that eastMid C 0
. it the safe Would that she Mood quietly while ern fellers name was Conway."
open it did the oevrBere would they did this, With that awful
-Maybe," Pa said, looking at
rill** the steer out Into another fiat? Paft-PattloY1 Or her face.
me out of the corners of his
pen.
Pe laid hitr417 taker the rope eye*. -I should otWe dickered
Pa didn't do any bidding one?! when Jess (looker rane out of with that feller a bit more
the only critter left in the pen the stockyard pen and grabbed peaceable Hite. But he got me
was a real sad looking cow, the red calf.
riled. It don't pay to get riled,
with a little red calf at her
"You should have bid in ray sop, and don't let me ketch you
niters. Title Was the sorriest calf while you were about it, doing It, neithet "
appearing row that I had ever Conway," he said "Seeing you /To Re rostomed Tomorrow)
Flom the neve, IsibillineCi by Doubleday 5 CPO Copyright C 166 by Frascla H. assts.
Distributed by King Features &indicate.
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JERRY'S
RESTAURANT

hunal• Help

Census Gemini March 10,
'Mr clau-Iee C. tlet, Route 1,
Hazel, Ky., Mr. Edward M. Cart,
Route 1, Mayfield. lr,Y.; Mrs Rekk
Nerldablentuk, Box AM, Mnwy
Sage Collage, Murtay, Ky.; Mrs.
Jayne K. William and baby girl,
1611 Dodson, Murray, Ky.; Mrs.
Ragay 0. Wratlier, 1403. Murray, Ky.;
Mr. }13* P. tlbseer. 221 S. lash.
/hOmmay, y. Wier David Dogger,
Hales Trailer Clourt, Murray, K.y.;
Mrs, Joanne Barnes. Route 1, itturraY, Ky i&es Lealite Marion bier.
'ter, RP Vine, Mum&y, ty.; bk.
Mr. IdeallE Lyria. 10; 8. Mat, Murnay, Ky. Mrs. -Coils Mae Drandon,
0 S. 80, Mptray,
844tels /8, 1.198 Djpailasale:
Arationria Stubblefield, Rt.
5, Murray, 1(3.; Mr. Aubrey P. WE/
latigtthy. Route 2.
KY.:
Mrs. liesirloe Etilaiab Csaaningtean.
Route 5, Murn*, KY:: Mr iNIEPetalla. Termer, 1.1.2 8. 0th-, Murray,
Ky.; Mks Barbara Gad Futrell,
Box 965, Murkily, Ky.; Mrs. Lela
XImn Knight, Route 1, Model,
Una.: We- hely Brumley, Box 81,
Nitwit*, PRY, Ky.; his. Bobby Ftir✓am. Box EL Murray, Ky, hh's.
Jo AzoA illeggsglik Rog 'le, Easel,
ICY.; WV, aell,M Trimble, Hardon,
Ry.; Mrs Heeel G. Vickers and
baby girl, 1703 Calloway, leksireY,
KY.; Mr. George 141-17, south Iasi
,
UMW+, *Y.. Mrs. Geneva Parris,
Route 5, Munay, Ky., Mr. James
Mictsel Jones, 11th N. 18th, Murata, KY.

LONPON PI - Zee Zara Gabor,
rag:dendrite in a champagne mails
mat and white boota, arrived by
plane from New York today to
Mart a taro-week lxceynexsi with
her Ciftan zusabend. Texan Jcw•lil
Cued* Jr.
his alma eat en en on Lorxion's
grey sties •1041 WM her husband
"Don't worr5', darling. whenever
I mine 00 Laudon I always bring
she nth?
Miss Gabor E. and Comien. 51,
we married in CuLiforDIS au Wert
nesday. They mud after London
they rimy to to the continent bor
the reit of the honeymoon "We
heyeet really decided Yet." Gotelen
WO raportece.
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44-CIan
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51.1Na•I
nat.-Arno
52 Car-dory
plant
53 A contonent
54 Greek latter
55-Totak
56 'nevoid,
body
Si Obstruct

a tics
horses
7411lionl

or,

child
13=t*
17 Noe of scabs
19-A state (abbr.)
22-Fnat mei
24 A earthiest
triebr.)
26 Baseball ions
26.14soco
Ones%
27 Part of chum*
25Heatieear (pi.)
29-Gann. loaf
30-Carpanto's
tool
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ATTENTION Boys
An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

Wititvi

AT THE MOVIES
"POR CAPITOL AND DRIVII-IS
Information cail 768-3814 anytime'
13.0

1
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TIRJCI-Eur
IT'S CHEAPERN
BUYIN'A
T.V SET.'.'

113S113V 111,

mat A-e mqi,

1 Eon
iagatty
3 Remain
12 Horned
13 PSG
I 4-Carry
15 Urge Oa
1441safula
in escalator
15 Less pleasant
zo Kind at circa
21-Proceit,
22 astir'been
23-liestra
21.1415
29•Fronous
30-Gastropod
mollusk
31.Parefit
fcal•34.1
32-Finding
(conao.)
31 Cry of Boa
3: Negative
e Steeple
3. -Cut
3. Fondle
3' Slave
4 TennIs stroke
4. 11.;loasato
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ACROSS

CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed. Mull
or pseitetame-41totaule 11410111031 E34perieloce aunday &bad, airiliga
helpful_ Earn 6100 weekly msd 4.
Ni COCIIkpetzum. Write Jahn hadin Co. 22 Went Mediation St., CS
11.31T
cage 2. I11-
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The Ledger & Times ...

Phone 753-1917 Or 753-4947

Sawa- Veii
Love at seven pm Ciroup V. lbw
B. C. Harris, captain. will be in
charge.
•••

Social Calendar
absissr. 10.6 la
Dettany Sunday School
alga SI the !hat Militia Church
ye Reset se the Southside -_Orville
at seven p.m.
is incharge of
tha easetieg.
•• •
Mau-ray Cburt 726 Women of
Wbockraft *II meet at the Woodmen I.LIrd and Maple, at amen
pm No written announcements
were sent and all members are invited to attend.
•• •

/Wilinota grow

arra.

Dorothy Moore Circle of °allege
Presbyterian Church women will
meet welh Was Realm Senter at
7 30 pin
•••

Temple MB Methcdist Church
Wiattan's Society at Christian Ser.
Noe is scheduled to meet at the
church at seven pm.
•• •
Pleasant
Grove
The
South
Homemakers Club will ioeet at the
home of Mrs. Kent Shops= at
one p.m_
•• •
The Zusehan 130.mday School
Class at the First Baptist Church
will meet at the home of lbw Lorene Swann, 1300 Ohre Boulevard.

The Perth Doran Etre, ot the
at seven p.m. In clam of arrangeMethodist Church WSW will
ments wIll be Mrs. Paul Dill. cap- Pirst
social hall at 230
tain. Mks Swann, tiltaWseis Verbs meet at the
Ray, I.. A cathey. Edgar Overbey. pm.
•••
Charks Schultz, and James Kee
•••
Circle I of the Ant Methodist
The Bustnees Guild at the Ptrst Church W1903 s-tli meet in the
Chnstaan Church CWF will meet senior youth room at 2 30 pm.
with Mrs. Woodfin Hutson at 7 30 with Mrs C. E Hale and Mrs.
Burnett Viarterf.eld as hasten*.
p.m_
•• •
and Mrs Jessie H Roane as proThe Mottle Bell Have Circle of gram leader
• ••
the First Methodist Church WEICB
The Christian Women's Fellowwill usent at the social hall at 7 30
ship of the First Christian Church
pm
•••
will meet at the church at 9:30
Ttie Sigma iieparament of the am.
•••
Murray Woman's Club will meet
Murray Assembly No 19 Order
at the club home at 7 30 p.m Hostesses will be Mesdames Gordon of the Rambo"' for Girls will meet
Hunter. lataley Gore T'om Hopk- at the Masonic Hall at seven pm.
An Initiation will be held
uss, and Robert Haar.
• ••
•• •
The Theta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club home at 7:30 p.m. Hosteems will be Mrs C. W. Jones.
Mrs. William Ryan. and usis Martha Outer.
•••

The annual style show, /3pnng
ftlitertaie XII, sponsored by the
Whlabe Deptrrment of the Murray
Wionsana Club. wto be held at the
club house at 7.30 p.m Mira Tommy, D Taylor and Mrs. Leonard
Whitmer are in charge.
•••

Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Buell Parker. 10e North 10th
Street. at 10:30 am. A potluck
luncheon will be served.
•• •
The Oaks Club will have Its
ladles day luncheon at the club.
For reservations call Charlene
Doss 7534233 or Janice Compton
4110-21U1 by Monday.
•• •
The ladles day luncheon sill be
served at noon at the Calloway
County Country Club. Hostesses
will be Mesdansee Vernon Colvon,
Wells Pullout Sr.. Oingies Walks. John N. Puri. Virgil Harrison. Don Hunter. Charles Madfeat and WIllum Fandrich.
•••
Tbemiday, March 17
The Buenas and Professional
Women's Club will meet at the
Woman's Club House at 6.30 pm.
•• •
The Susanna Wesley Circle of
the Parts Dutrict
the Methodist
Church sill meet at the Wesley
Foundation at 10.30 am. with Mrs.
Donald Moorehead as hostess. A
potluck luncheon will be served
the noon hour
•••
'Ilse Home Depsrtment of the
Murray Wman's Club will meet
at the club house at 2.30 pm.
Hostesses will be Mesdames Bun
Swann, Guy Bllkngton. Darid
Henry. I. T Sammona. It A. Lundwall. and Noel Melugin Note
change from annual luncheon.
•• •
•
Friday. Mardi lit
The Suburban Horneinakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs 0.
J Jennings at seven pm.

or

at

KINDERGARTEN

•
Tuesiday, Mar* U
The Brooks Cross Circle of the
The Lydian Sunda> School Clam First Methodist Church will meet
(Continued From Page One)
of the First Baptist Church will with Mrs. Howard Brandon at 7:30
meet at the home of Ws Hunter pm.
• ••
and the Board of Education. The
room was to belong to the Board
Wedassiay. March 16
Second in a series of Family of Education. and the board was to
Night Dinners will be held at Col- furnish utilities and paywround
lege Preabrterian Church at 6:30 for the children. While moving Into our beautiful new room we deP-us
•••
cided to go all the way and cast off
The Wadesboro Homemakers the old furniture that we had been
Club will meet at the home of mending and repairing every year
Mrs Wayne Handle at one p.m. and purchase new tables. claim,
Members note change in meatus( punt easels. teacher's de*. tide
cabinet. and other supplies and
tune from 130 pm
equipment that would make our
• ••
The Oohs Clamp Ground Metho- kindergarten one of the best equipdta Ctairch WEICS will meet with ped as well ea. modern.
Our real wort came Mien we
Mrs. Raymond Wrather at the
started planning projects to earn
seven pm
nsoney to reduce can debt During
•••
one club year (1964-19e6) we preThe Nature's Palette Carden
pared and served dinners for the
Club will meet with Mrs. I. H.
Lions Club. Rotary Club. district
Key at 130 pm Mrs Meggle
PTA..wad Christmas Girds. sponWoods will Fire the Program on
sored • beauty contest for the
member
Each
-Abstract DesignCounty Pair and gave an aerateur
should bring arrangement with
theatneal proMr.tion called -Sigma
empbasta on mid containers.
MOTO.
•••
"174
our
The Memorial Haptlit Church large* single income and akhough
Woman's Missionary Society will it took many hours of panning
1.......1111•.41111....+111r.... •
meet at the church at 7.30 pm.
and work the Capers was • succeas
• ••
and all proceeds were *cited to
The Pottertown Homemakers ow bank note Nkx only did all our
There What Hush Puppies' shoes are
members and nany husbands parfor.
Comfort that makes being on your feet a pleasure. This
ticipate In the show. but we enlisted the talents of many others.
IS Mark, in new glove-soft leather. And its just one of
Some of the senior members of our
the new styles in the latest collection of Hirsh Puppres°
Woman's Club performed se "flapshoes. Stop in soon and try a pair. For comforts sake.
pers- and prominent bireness men
Prices from
and city and oounty officials such
NEW It USED
MI our Mayor and County Judge
54.1 TO SELECT MOM
were clowns Our debt has been reNew la' Wades
tuned to el A00 at this time arid
as low as
inother "Capers" is scheduled for
October. MIL We expect to pay
off as
.ectiffdakir from tkiii
411115L-- —
Ktridergerten hi he I. second
•:ear in its new MEM and both
=••mcvorls are
The tuition for each child pays for the
teacher's salaries. school insurance
for each child daily milk and
crackers and weekly readers The
By 1
kindergarten secretary. a Sigma
Inn f dr, Teritie•sre
member. keeps daily milk and
Phone
crackers and weedy readers. The
landerwarten secretary, a Sigma
member. keeps the bootie and
handles all the business
We do not feed at all Immodest In
sauna that every member of the
Mona Detainment has • right to
feel proud at having undertaken •
prolect of such nnktude and
paying for k completely In the
*met apin of two years.

Sigma Capers

ve us
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SPECIAL

DRY

CLEANING

istssire ort TUIS CVTIER Fla OR REAklEit

MAR ABBY I am the same , her mother geXong
lady who wrote to you some time
I am in a similar situation. My
Ma telling you my relationship mother came to live with me 30
with my husband was very one- years ago She is still here, but my
sided You said we should go see
husband is gone. Alter 26 years
marriage counselor. Well, I show- he bad about 11.6 much of her as he
ed your reply to tny husband and could take. We are not divorced;
he said he am not going to any he
supports use land my momarriage coureelor, that if I kept theri, lad he won't live here. My
my bag mouth shut we would get mother is nearly 90, and shell proalong just fine. How can • wife bably outlive me. My husband
keep her mouth shut when her though my mother woukl look afhusband mines home train work ter our children help with the
with kpatck all over his shirt and cooictng and running the house.
the smell of perfurne so strong he Well. she did. She also ran everycould knock a person over? He thing ehe in my house. When a
tends her nights. arid I can't see mother lives with you,
You mull
how a bartender can get that cicse "send her to bed" when you have
to women if he days on his side company. And If you hint before
of the her, can you? I used to go guests arrive that she shouldn't
sit at his bar to keep an eye on monopolise the conversation, she
him. but they don't have television puts on her "nobody-loves-me. I
there and I hate to miss Johnny misfit-es-awl-be dead- face. Pm
Carson. What
can you suggest obvious reasons, this is—
besides seeing a marriage counselUNSIGNED
or?
•• •
ROMEO'S WIPE
DEAR WIFE: I think It, mere
oorinnotarrIAL. TO "WISHING
Important for yea to watch year ON A STAR- IN ATLANTA: Don't
husband than It is to watch 301121- expect him to call you. A man is
ay ('areen. (You could tote a
not likely to run after a train he
TV to the bar and do belle)
has already caught.
•••
• • •

A IS CLEAN SURFACE von
AN CLOT14,f WHICH

a

•

STANDS FOR flia 51-40111) BE
APKIED AT LAST MOMENT

aun

MeM•Maell

DEAR ABBY: This may not
sound like a very big problem to
you but It is big to me I am 11
years old and toy problem is my
last name The kids at school are
always rhyming It with something
very rude and dirty They think it
Is funny. but It Mil funny to me.
Etiould I Just keep quiet, or ahould
I try to think up some anart remit:1os to say bask to thern?
HATES MY NAME
DEAR HATER: If you're a girt.
he dm time mine nice young man
will mese along and chance It. So,
mad then. devotee a "that- ear.
If you're a boy develap a good left
book.
•••
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Eating Too Much?
Dieting Problems?

TRY DIAPHANE FURTE

port-

able

2 week sap*

$1.35

I swath supply

$3.43

•

MONIST BACK •UANANTii

Praideme? Write to ebby, Sox
6914111. Los Angeles, Cat For a per masa mph. bale* a stamped. selfaddreseed envelope.

WALLIS DRUG STORE

• • •

•

Rate to write letters? Send el
to Abby. Box 60700, to. Angeles,
Gil. for Abby's booklet, "How to
Write Letters for All Occasions.

Watch it!

•••

on Channel 5

DEAR ABBY: In your column I
read "Condoler your mother tRie
is better off in a rest home than
living with a
doesn't
want her. I Would add. And con*tier the daughter who knows better than her husband how she and

"LLOYD
THAXTON
SHOW"
3:30 P.M.

daughter who

WILSON' USED CARS
"Onr COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
Your Choice of many Makes and Modem,
— Before You Bay, See Us! —
103 N Seventh Street
Phone 753-4841

MONDAY, Mar. 14:

TUESDAY, Mar. 15:

Specials
— Limited Time Only
Black & White
POLAROID FILM

SIG SHOW, 400 P M.
'MANHUNT IN IMF JOIstif
•
Rohm. 1••••• *Awe
-PORIRt.; is &AU' /CI
MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE,
10.30 P.M.
-STAGE PRIGIIT--Jass Wmai. Sofas Deana. &semi him

—

Type lei

'2.30

Type 108 Color

POLAROID FILM
'4.40
Special Prices On All Cameras-

•

WEDNESDAY, Mar. leg
BIG SHOW, 400 P.M.
-SOMETHING TOO THE RINOS--rcrw Shows. Perk* hal

NASHVILLE'S NO. 1 STATION

wiAc_inf

FURCHES JEWELRY
113 South 4th Street

•

MOVIE Of THE WEEK,
5.30 P.M.
'PORTRAIT FR &ACK'(01.••• bow loamy Omsk
SA•gli• 0••

MOBILE 110MLS

RYAN'S

•

Wife Must Make a Choice

famous

&heart alled.

C STANDS FOR OUT SQUARE,
AND R 15 FOR REAM ALL
15URA-S FOR GOOD FLOW

JUST THINK OF

Try this for comfort

GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy SI
*$55134

BING

CSMT WHEN YOU

1

SZ,195.S0
-—
——— —
SEE IS NOW!
Free Delivery and Set l'p

•

Murray, Ky.

OFFER!

Offer Good Tuesday, March 15 and Wednesday, March 16

9 really sailed for this big, beautiful Mercury Cyclone CT!"

Skirts

said Henry Hudson, saltily.

Trousers
for
MIX or MATCH _ _
_ _ _ _ LADIES or MENS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *
Never An Extra Charge For One Hour Service

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING

— East Side of the
*ONE HOUR SERVICE*

square —

__

0. MENNEN WILLIAMS. &turn. governor of Michigan.
gives • loud and much expected 'Yes!" to Detroit to
the question of whether he
win nut far the U.S. Sonata

Inewahog Ida. Pat Mt-Namara, Dditoarat. ta raUrtng.
Williams resigns as sasistant
orcretiiry of State for Africa= Affairs as at Mara. 211
.

Henry A. Hudson, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa , found the big. new-generation
Mercury Cyclone GT nothing short of sensational. "With the power of
that standard 390 CID 4-bbl. V-8, the wind's always at your back!"

"Performance Car of the Year"

11Frf_dretea,wcamerl

driven a Mercury Comet lately? Take a distovery ride!
515 South 12th Street
\ tirraN • Kentucky
I latcher Auto Sales, Inc.
411111111.1.INCOLN-kiERCURY DIVISION
Hove yoj
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